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From t'if Brother Jonathan.
A ftrene lu the New York Police Office.

Tll IIIBH13D LOT til A MiTniMOSUl
nntAK.

Migirt rate Where's the mnn that i.tarly killed

If ifc1

Watchman Here he in, iir Marty Muleo.ncy.
Mutty ( V smart, but innocent looking Hitier-siia-

scratching hi noddle, arsd advancing m if the

fnngistrate'sdesk waa a gallows) truth onJ I amn't.

The divil re.aive the wile that ever Murty Mulrno-n-y

had t

Oomplninnnt--(- a little roundabout lady, evidently
fre h from the "gem of the tea,") Oh ! Savwr of

the world, only hear that and tnc the mother i.v ,

hie thne childher aelt'1 Murty Mulrooney, look

me sti sight in the face, an answer me a few question. ,

Murty (making a rhow of looking the complai- - ;

riant straight in the face, but in fnct looking any

wy else.) There now ax thim in welkiin !

Cnmplainaiit When you wor home Ire- - .
' . 1 MrJ.'imv. net he, 'would
lir.d, live the town Uuisdalk T i .be aimer :uhtin me I alanna,

Muity No! but cousin of lime , ....1 xecpt inoiher, woman
fin me, and me lived tliul . , ,. .... j
rrightiorliowl. More be tokrn, he got mar-

ried, and ran away from I.N wife !

Omrplainmt Worn't you a waivir be thradc in

l1iiwld country t
Murty Yen, and to was mo cousin, and his fa-

ther before him t

Complainant And didn't yori marry Mury Cul-Ir- n

ov Cattle Dcllinglinmt
Murty tho divil a taste, thank OoJ ! but

ne cuui n did and he all accounts he had the hurJ

batgain ov her t

Comj lainant An' now Murty Mulrooney, be

the vat'itio ov yotir oaih, aint I Mary Cullen, an

our--e- !f thu man that mariied mel
Murty Do the var'ue cv tw inty oath", I'm not !

Complainant Swair him, ginilemin I the

book, you ; an' thin I'll prove you to be a

pujurer before the whole world !

Murty Ii's out ov her mind hc is, jrur honor

I tell you Molly, il'i ma cousin you main.

Complainant The dHi! cousin you, woi.UWt I

tnowyour ugly akin on a buMi in the boj of Al'an 1

, . . . i i .i. i. ijewi,, biui.., ,..,.,;..
taliin'

main,
Murty tontue,

lwnor. Jono baste
i

htiblianJ, only wantiu runinate
him,

mnlktnr.nl

wouldn't have mintioned

Muity Vargin, yoir Loner, inno-

cent child unborn.

Complainant No, Murty noma innocent
yeur divil! Innocent! Ochnt I

that' innocence people place

lUir.iiLii

Magistrate How comca Mulrooney,

deny your wife

Murty Why jour honor, brkate
a nife bed

Cam nt thin,
you, Murty Mi'.ruoncy, saying

hang gallows thief, 1 believe

thim have had; only divil kbruv

across you, aJJm another

day
Murty Ujn't believe your honor;

wuuiuii

mi

Muity Yes, karacter coonin gave

UiiiiMlf might proud

Comjlainai.t Murty, cousir. 'ouriell
bitectics

Murty Ti.c Lord forbid,

then).

Miig'ntiate Was IrtianJ you, Mary

Complainant yotir honor Coun-

ty Lowth three childher along

hand, oilier undher way

Magisiralc

pUinaiil Divil folly, I

rhtre thousl.t might have

ji.pc.l trnnsporied deirarvid;

this fnei.Jj ihtce months ago,

tceiiltnt, that's fcund villain

Mutty (scratching hed, looking

wera wihirg himself moon)

jcois litre MiihacLiuc, your honor.

Coniplaiiiant No, borrow thim

asstlf. little paddy only eightce

month, yeu'io father, divil

plow u about your likeness.
Mag'n'.raie hi.n 1

Complainant jour honor,

service, risent, Mother Fecktiair,

FrankUn aliaret, whete icutch g:rl named Jen-i.- v

Cun pbell ei.ildheiV maid. 'Wll,'
Jmnv stzthc, i'vo roiiivhryinan

.jcursfir awrnheiiK. 'Oh!
jubl Wimin al-

ways great ruin,' 'HeV cjmin night

lake wid then,' ahe.

welkirn,' he'a brcn

humor can't nop!

rcuch rr.arrlae mestlf. ral.in

crtahe. 'Divil Irishruau

mail, him,' 'Was

luir,
thim.'

your m'scl.irf pin'.worih

could day wid curlin'

hrrUir.aii'ihtit.' loc,ki"'

"ine 0tlock

.hetay m.kin, whin

.cr.Ul.in' door, dum't Lnotk,

i'ki'. Jcnnv. blush- -

she) 'but whisht, end elay
let him at e meself

wont nndd'e wid jee,' 1 little cxpceiin'

waito folly.
Well, drar, Jenny and opens

doot thin, jewel dailiut,

jT'4'n went en-Ih- ry

intircty. FiM kiss

nther kin ihin they'd imack,

smick, smack, smack they arcin' which

thim would fmlcK. AnLjIiin,

'.e whisper, med heart jump
into m unh, phiicat' hi",

fmiImI tlrng- - Monday. 4An'

yuu Jenny ; I am,'

u loved

n' nil',' dickins a wan,'
np woman three timcj in

I'j.iin' m w y pure friendship.' Vou
iliiln't vsis l.t

T ,t
duln tyou in

y m d No, Jenny,
I had a tli

re
about inebca, who

I hard

No,

Kiss

balst

iwliit' emaek, smack, smack- -

ing, wint gieatcr fuiy
HoS')mi'-er- , they last, rowld

into kitchen, puihin' head lore-nio-- t,

they ashamed thimaelvea

J.nny snyin' iinthin'; sweetheart

wasjiiKt beginin'

porcr rhin looks
tbeie, mejiwel dsrlint, didn't

JifCiwer baste man, Mur-

ty Mulioouf that away from DuuJulk'.
Mpily wasn't deuce taste
Complainant llowldyour whish'd you traitor,

finish story. 'All saints thecal-lendh- er

pur'ect ain't ycu Marty Mulroo-roone- y,

fioin County Lutitii
iot,' ccloriu' like turkey's

Doran Cork.' 'Murty Mub
niy'e ine,' Jenny.

cousin took raVm corn-i- n'

pruprrty,' 'Show
back,' bilive will

nn more i.e.oseii. ginuerain
him Molly

nitli' tins that what
was on'y alio your

him hair head.
whathia-h- Jennv. 'It's

Mictslra'c was vety Mur--
he

Have tou any mark Mrs. Mulroor.ev.... you, mur.her. kl him, she,
linn.VUIHII iujiiii1 i.ui.l
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Mayittrtiti. Will, Mulrooney, continue
deny
Muliooney honor; bairin

cousin's acknowledge.

likeness crkuble

Complainant
back, honor

Mulrooney wont,
much giutlcmxn.
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main,
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It was, ia the
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And you him out here.

Con a fnr never hard
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en if wan
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in a that me
me 'I've seen the art 'an'
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nr I me V set To be aure
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ov never
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on wid nor ever
got tired at and
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if wor ov ; an1

was an the was

iii' same an' to nx tWm

I'd out tay, me lad full in
tho Lee an' an' if

that ho was me own ev a

v, run me in

lio the

the in
me,

tho V six I. 'Ov
coorse am n.2 he, a gill,
but I'm wan Tat fieri

Ihe you sez 'It's
ihe o a that I be ov

for srz Uo. me your

tn I, nn Til vou 'I inn.nr
me

me b iv, if iou
tho ..'So sartf by the the by,

ser. me own
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nn' u, i must we had him a

unit Jead v.1,011 ho lint mo thn in mo

that left me
Here a that Iki took

iiito lie tvas torn to W
by rags.

do you
her still !

Io cooiae I do, your
as ine wifo ; but I must

is rem
see I must let the i at out ov the

bag ax him to show his your !

lie the divil a 1hw ho'

too ov a

your sine he

me to I'll - lit on him fact is he was

Riiovv

and

'for

bad

name
name

baic

tw'ut fi r sellin his kil' before ho

xlicth H.f.CK ; uo from that time to

iti.. LI. l,..ck ki ah ltrown
lOtnii nir.B!H nere w j nv ...

,iv Un. as ful of cros u'.riiH-- s

owns me I,

Vsauiv luuen ii

ov

if not

I.
us

'dE

I.e.

if

hia

l.iliotl I'eiiiio.ii.
'ilvlt

iniioctn.'e.
Murly -- Iu no use, joai honor. I'm ly

sowld, for me back, bad luck lo it, will unly prove

that I'm not me cousin !

Ccirphijjuiit 1 knvw I'd catch you sometime,

Mtity.
Muity You shanl catch me now, Molly, if his

honor Ml only tnko pity on abode, an' have tut
hung outright !

Magistrate Why aio you so frigWned, Mul-

rooney !

Murty O, your honor, her mils ia teiiitde, an'
even her nails ii aa uotl.iiig to her tongue.

Complainant Divil a wan ov me wan s to have

any thing to do wid him, Jour honor, if he'll only

keep out ov me vt an' help me to support

childU r.

put the salt s..y brtuuc us.

There was much more said un su'ci, and at

go

....

of dollars have In rested in wiih

in the limits nf .M.nsai hirscit-.- . when

finished, have paid at l 0 p.r inl. beyond

expellees, repair,--, ie.
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Curious Matrimonial Afralr.
M. Ouia it, when about in hia twentieth year,

made hia litter iry debut in ihe pages of a Pii pe

riodical, Ihen under the editorial care of a young j

lady of noble family, who, having lost htt fa-

ther and Iter most influential om of

them by natural death, and by the guillodne

was obliged to employ her tulonta and learning,

which wt re in wri'ing, fur the support of

herself and those who wcro depeiidiinl on her. To j

the publication conducted by this lady, M. Gu'uol

sent contributions every month. Thesu elicited ,

expressions of warm admiration from the pen of

the fair ediire-a- , and wrte rend with gratification by ,

the public. Still no one had slightest iJoa

from whnt quarter they proceeded. It so happened j

that about this timo the was taken seriously

ill, and, of course, obliged to suspend for a time

the
county

borin"s
bim

wait

in inv upt niv riiriirni, nuu mriniuiiiui mitii:. I t. f f.tortl I, ivini, niniil..t, 0-- " l other usual, rich and ente.taii.lug.
aware of the circutmlanrc, conveyed an j

anonymous intimation to her, that corrcs- - The lat numlwrs of Jonathan's Micellany

pnmlent who wiitingi she had so often praised,) sustains Its previous high chiifaCter, as an intcrcst- -

would furnish all tb requisite matter for ihe publi- - j ing and amusing

until she had recovered to re- - , ,

sum her editorial duties ; and most and
faithfully did he fulfil his promise. j

The lady felt on her rentoration t health, that j

her noble-minde- unknown friend had been Ihe
salvation of her work, and, in some mronure, of
her fortune. Soon afterward, they chanced to

meet in the hau e of mutual friend, but without

tle lady having (lie slightest idea th it ihe corn s,
poudent to whom the was so much indebted, wn

present. In the fullncns of her heart, she then and
tin re, as she was in the habit of doing in every
company in which he chanced to mix, gave utter-onr- e

to her gratitude, accompanying it with
pies-ion- s ef the deepr-a- t regret that she had not the
happiness of knowing the generoui individual lo
nlinin tvns liil tioiler such infinite

The

The

their of benevolence
be Is left to must have been

right UHtiiiuitf, of fexGu zot all was in
vtl MM l,wir "" looM on B rIns The laje lime ,o far from dead- -
T'cat-r- a. We were sorry to see conduct,the lady's ten of gratitude the who

had c.llamly ru.hed aid in hour Mn" n y

need, only served ) deej en the belli.gs to

imparl an addiii:ional inu-nit- to her duire to have
a n o;ipoilunity of thanking him in With
ihij view she inserted a purograj h in her

implored her benefactor for audi as, well as
friend she conideied him to be lo communicite
his address to her. The notice ajipeaied at certain
intervals without eliciting t'le desired information.
At length, however, seeing she peisisted in repea-

ting it, as if resolved not to be defeated in un
so deur to Inr hea t, M. forwanled his

address lo the office of the lady's publication. A

personal between tho pait es was tho it.

The formation of a friendship
'J'hal friendship soon ripened into recipro-

cal lo, and that lovi, after the lapia nf
pciiod, was crowned and at the

altar. One would explore in vain the al-

most boundless nf romance in quett of
matrimonial union having been under more
singular circumt mcfs.

Kctobcr has come, the iwi e,a', month j

of all the year. Its suun'ta and its gorgeous forests,
how beautiful, and brief ure their g- reous ilyr.

Tliete ia a pensive h uuty in Oelotn r daya; au- -

tuinil is now in l r loveiiet drapery ; the j

lores leaves aie not yet dry and oiisp; Nature has
not yet put on her friyi.l but the sih'ng of j

i the h.ceic and the filling tr.,f, N .t.ue'i knell
.Magistrate Snip, Mulrooi.ee, and prove y r f(.t i,t.r ( g,i,H; ,J0(, ;,U t,rse l,...nu,;r(l

fail

which,

dcs.i.te

things will have lost lb ir i.l! tl.c.-- e I right
things their br'.B!itness. Tin su thanfl'.d though j

lovely sceneries, lend a touching inu re-- i a Aulumn
dais, it.lo ill 3 thick, deip wood ; lioien to Ihe
hushej, deep i f the evening breeze, as il

fo-- l,c not dozen persons
away ef ihe proceeding.

this smuel hour; how nspViidint hues of to- -

and ambkyst, and gold lieautifiilly bli nd with

each other, and stream in light across the er

sky. It is gate of Heaven and that
star acms to be a beacon light, hung out fiom

i.. ihis p us, '
home. We can also hear lln ir blest voices, I

mingle the throne nf ihe Mo.--t High.

Whose soul will nut kind'e within him, nnd whose

spirit will not thrill ecstacy on Contemplating

Murty I'll di any thing, if you'll only let me scenes like these 1 Who not feel llint ho is
t , .1 i .i .i.coining c.oriverso pure is

on land,

last the caie Mulromey having a- - Olo-- e to ihu realm where angeU hive birth
j

greed to home with and m.ko some How eloquent is ! who is pun rand
! ,1. . ..T I u h, tifi-ut- t tn ,'.,i,'A 1 IT..u i.nn.ri. I
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immortal in ihe gardens ol'G.ul."

Dcttios. Up. n tls ilealh of Mr.

an old grnllemnn, niar this

city, had here from tho timo of its first

hisczecitiors among otlier specie

is and 1 LU ". J Fi '' of
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pure,
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knowing when he r reived He li much other

and valuallo property. Pittsburg Anur.

Fbi its or TtirtitAKca. The beneficial re-

sults of the temperance were never more

sir knigly displayed at our lata election.

Though large crowd was on grounJ 11 e

calls his mother 'honey,' is because the I wbuluday, but one man was nbseived to

tfc.

the

ihe

jnfiucifc oi Ittjaor. Ptbwart Jo trnal.

T11H AIMERICAN.
Saturday, tMohtr 33, 1841,

CCj" We have received the first nuhiber of the

Quarto Notion, published in llostnn. tt contaiiia
the same matter that appears in the Folio Notion,
and la published the same price, upon entirely
new type. The relecllnns from the cuirent litera

. r .i -- ii . i . i. -- ......... ..I ..
lurtr

. . .11..

.

fjj"

'cation

ex.

ure

t 1 11 r : 1

A Fire occurred In this place on Monday Even-

ing last, which destroyed five stable, is suppo-

sed lo have been the work of nn incendiary.
fire commenred in the stable of Mr. Guliek, on Ihe
alley south of Market street, which was consumed,
together w ith Ihe adjoining stables of Mesr. Wei-ke- r,

Uright, Wtiser nnJ Hall. etables were

well filled with hay,giaiu, eVe., and thrii destruc-

tion irf a scrioim loss lo their owners, nt

about $'.2,1)00. horses and cattle were got out
the flames had mndo much Foitu-latel- y

there was a dead calm at the lime, or the
i!elruelion uf properly would have been much grea-

ter. Much praise is duo to tho lire.nen and citizens

griK'ia ly, and tbe ladies, us u.iua on such occasions,

uihibi'ed bump by working
I reader imagine what .

. .. while some the rougher nub1a feelings while this p .snug -
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anJ "nn"tso to her the of !

t and
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position to assist in their neighbor' pioper
ly from the devouring but because they

did not know what to do. If unfortunately anoiln r

such occasion chould happen, lei all such persons
take their places in the lino to pass the watt r to Luzerne,

tho engines, and they will nmke iheinlves useful

and eenc ccnsuie. If ihey had done so on Mon-

day last, part uf the properly destmyed might pro-

bably have been saved, for we o'crv-- d thst a line

could not be formed to one of the engines, until af-

ter much delay.

We are informed that the "(iood Intent
Company" have scarcely members enough to draw

their engine to the lire. There are enough able.

and active men in our borough lo man a dozen en-

gine, and il is certainly a great reproach to them

that ihia company should want a competent num-

ber of members. A of such gencrul
and importance aa the Fire Department in a coun-

try town, ought not to be neglected, und we trust

eveiy citizen will ace that il m hia duty, as well as

his interes', to contribute to ita organisation and
j efKcienry.

TllC Luti'at Nl'WX.

As far as we have heard at present, the election

of John Hanks is flattering ; so says Ihe Intkpcn- -

ilrtit J'rtss of Ihe lGth of October. Judge "lay
not that llullering unction to your soul" '

l

A meeting was held in Lancaster city last week, t

I v a few Fipelayrra. to nominate (.en. Srott, as n ;

candidate for I'resi.'eiit. b'aniuel l'aik, lv.p pre- -

ided, and Thomas 11. liuirous Orttiis Collins,
Mid a few inure In rues of ihe Iluekshol War, wire j

a eominittie In report at an adjournsd meeting.

'The O.d (iuard" as the met ling was a inWera- -

gently undula'cs the gloiious and richly j tVair more than a partici
lingo: leiok in'.o yonder vault Heaven, in paled in
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name

wait

A lh ii lire fur the Liulus.
Secrelcries Forward, Wicklific and l"phur aie

widowers, and Mr. Legare a bachelor. Our fair

country women have a perfect right lo serine the
. ir. ... i.i. i. .1 i...r. ii.. I...UH IIWY IIUl laniUlll III UICOrICCr, UlUll'ULlllgoljrn irtals to guide emng wanderers, ' '
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hoi reaching poit. The Caledonia lost her
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THE ELECTION.

result of the late election in thla state is

most gratifying to Ihe Democracy, There never

waa a triumph which called for greoler rejoicings,

than the present, but the Whigs are an humbled by

as to excite pity and induce ua fore-

go glorification. We have our Govern

nor by an oldfashioned democratic, majority. The
Aasemb'y atanda si vrr-roct- i Dcmorrata and

TrtiHTt-ai- x Whigs. tho Senate there are 16

democrats 16 Whig, one doubtful, vix t

In the district composed of Allegheny and Duller,
each party claiming the majority. The following

resells of tho election for Governor are believed
correct, although not official. I he counties

yet be will iuCicaite majority to
!

OorxiiKs,
Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
beaver,
Redford,
Derks,
U rail ford i

H a,

Cambria,
Centre,
Chester,
Clarion,

Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,

erlalid,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Erie,
Fay cite,
Franklin,
Ceeeno,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniatn,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,

high,

Lycoming,
an,

Mercer,
Mitllin,

Monroe,

Montgomery,
Northampton,
Noilhuinberland,

Ferry,
I'hiladelph

Philadelphia co.

I'ike,
Potter,
Schuylkill,

Somerset.

Susquehanna,
Tioga,
1'nion,
Venango,

Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,

Yoik,

Porter's innjorily
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2!I35
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220
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0000
0000

0000
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950

0000
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400

0000

0000
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411
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1 000
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000(1
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aw Jersey Elcilioii.
The this state has as fal

lows, viz : Council, Deniiierats 0, As-

sembly, Democrats 22, 35. The two hou-

ses jointly obct a ti over nor, and as ihe Whigs have

a on joint ballot, a Whig Govirnor will of

com be be elected.

Ohio.

tlanks,

00,(!00

clicti.ni resulted

Whigs
Whigs

The results nf the election in this stale, nn fir as

known, leave little doubt but that Ohio has followed

the example by Maine, Georgie, Pennsylvania,

nnd the host of otheia, been redeemed from the

The CuUilouia. j
,hrjJjm of whlBL".- -

Tl.is sleamer left lloston on the 2d iust.. und did j hlllllll Of Cllbll.

not reach Halifax until the 7th, huviui; had a most is rumored that negatiatiuns are pending

passage, which the and twern England Spain, for the purchase by the

carpenter had a leg broken, and nine i f the former of the Island of Cuba. Iu relation to (his

crew weie injured. The gale was so Ire- - mailer, the New Orlenns Uullelin

tnenduous, that the for a time gave up j "A commercial gentleman, who has spent some

ull of
life boat, and Lrr bones

auJ his

wid

ha

nutlijuatwn,

be

Li

set

weeks in Havana, informs his corretpondenl in that

city, that he become satisfied, information

he obi .ined in the best quarters, lb.nl 1'iiglunJ is

negotiating with Spain for a cession of Cuba. Some

of the steps has learned the Urltich Government

has taken in the matter he thus : 'The F.ng- -

; The Jury, after an abb' charge from ihe presiding si, Joniatnl the liberation of all the negroes intro-- !

Judge, and in alout 30 minutes rtturiied jurf.j j1(.re ,;nrc ,ie trpu,y pf iS2() a ivmi,
into eoutt with a verdict of .VuMuiV.'- - There was for by ihe spirit nf that document. The govern-muc- h

conflicting testimony dclivired iu the case, mpht ut J ael, iJ refernd the question to the Gov.r-rever- al

witncses awore positively that McLcoU wa l0r h(.re Cut.j t jllnta 0f jHo!i!e

eti'Oi g the boat' crews lhat dtblroyed tho Canl.ne, usWered (ith exception) we cannot allow it.

while others proved that he spent the night i ow England has said it tnust be done i tho

in lea from the acenu of action. The jury, however, jIRrnt 0r S,,ain says to do it, and the people
seem to have had doubt about the matter. 0f cubj p.rsist in saying no what will be the

we have rid of a moat and per- - iUt t Submission such a demand seems to mo

pleiing quetti.m, affecting deeply the relative rights ,0 (,e oul vf t ,luff.i.jon. A proud Spaniard
of the States and General Government, as well aa me ,he 0,hef JaJ(( l i thght ,ila, i B- - wou,
our national relal The stale of New by accejl, (,f llie isaj j I answered, I believe the
tin) arrest trial of hasbicn

many juiiats and to

hrrl'elf the altiludo wlnle

as able, susluined the

of her The vt

interna in the mutter, has

calleJ forth array of legal talents. The

mailer is whether rightly ir
all in the peace pros
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Island would be received, but yuu must first achieve
your own independence then she will acknow-

ledge you, and take you in as aparturr ! Hut the

question is, Will Sam allow llully Hull lo
tiiki) possession here, even if old Spain consents 1

If he does, adieu to peace our southern institutions

will at least be jeoparded, end a valuaMc trade clo-

sed against us.' "

perity of our country, must feel gratified lhat all ap. j j--
J- The Danville Democrat says: "The large

rehension of war with final Hiitain is at an eud. furnaces of Thus. Ciumbers, Esq., under the u.

The other unstliled questions Utwienthe two gos priiiicndrtice of Mrt T;jio( continues lo jiuur ovt

Editorial Miscdiony.

Two copper mines have lately beeS discovered iit

the Island of Cuba, by Anson O. Phelps of New
York, The one is said to be very rich.

Mr. J. W. Tyson has been appointed Commis-

sary General, in tho room of General Catlender
Irvin, dee'd.

A Germnn e'ergyman of Boston has been found
guilty of marrying too many girl, and locked up
In the prnitenti .ry, The girls of course are safe now.

There waa a f..tl of snow to the depth of several
inches last week in and ubout Uoslou.

In South Carolina, by the late census, there are

26i persons upwards Of itfO years old. Of theso

21 arc malo whiles, SO white females, 12 fire colo-

red males, 7 dot females, 1 Itt male and 83 female

slaves,

AacsiTR A Western paper states that a ahoit
lime since, a woman in tlicm digging abused a

bear so unmercifully with her tongue, Ihst he died

tho next day; That Woman certainly Could not bd

punished as a comniom IfrttJ.

At a late Fair in New Haven a specimen of In-

dian corn was exhibited by Mr. Evarta, which he
aaid had yielded one hundred and forty biuheli of
thtlted mm lo Me airt.

There are 40,000 females engaged in factoriea in
Massachusetts, of whom 24,000 are employed in tho

woolen facloriea. The aggregate amount of their

earnings annually is estimated at four millions of

dollars.

There was a frost in New Oi leans on the 5lh

inst., and the yellow fever had considerably abated.

The numbci of deaths by fever on the Itth inat.

was 19.

Railwats. The railways in Great Britain and

Ireland, form a length of 2191 miles.

Slavh ii rua U. S. States. According i

the census, the wholo number of slaves in ihe V.

States, 2,1!7,2I3. Males 1,3 lO.lOiJ females

Not I)cud Quite.

The New (Hems I'icayuue lelatts the follow-

ing singular case i

"It appears that a young Spaniard Waa lying in

the last stages of yellow fever, next door to the

printing ollice of Mr. G,. in Chai les street. The
physician, Dr. 13. was sent for, but before his arri-

val, the young man had ceased to live, arcordlng to

opinions of those iu the house, so that when he ar-

rived he found his patient covered with a white
linen, and reported aa dead. That very evening

they washed and clc insed iheyoun man, and hav-

ing put on his burn I dress, they laytd him on hi
bid until the moiuing. In the mornings coffin w.i-ci'- l,

in d i.'l tl.o necessary preparations were made,

lie wa iheu taken and put in the coffin, but no
sooner was he dropped in it, than he jumped up anil

avii'd where tljy were going lo place him. They
ilirn eeudiiited him in a carriage to a colored nurse
woman's hoiie. He is yet very sick, but may

pnihap live. Il appears that ho was in a slate o

lethar-y- ."

1'lir Haiikrupt I.nw.
We have daily published at large, with the

other acts el the late session, the beneficent ac
establishing a systrm of Bankruptcy ; but eithci

from its leng'h and i s uumerous and indispensahli
details, or from too- cursory an examination of ill

provisions its principle appear to bo, by some, mis
appiehended. Therefore, having mel with the au

neied brief I rrl eomprehensive explanation oflh
principles nf lire act, we thought its assertion mih
be aceeptc I by many of our readers. We find it ii

tile New Voik Aameriean X.il. hit.
TIIF. HAN KU ITT LAW. This law sec.a

lo be unapprehended by many ; and iho attempt
of some of our Contemporaries to tet the public lih
on the subject have not Kirn very successful.

If we understand the provisions of the f.iWCor

rectly, the persons who come under i's provision
are divided into two classes, voluntary and inra,
untary.

In the cla-- s of voluntary Bankrupt., wo inclu
ded " pirsons whatever" rich, or poor, meichan1

traJer, mechanic, farmer, laboier, rkc, without an'
reference whatever to the amount of their indebted

ness providtd, that their debts shall not have bee

created by a defalcation as a public officer, on
executor, admimriistrator, guardian, trustee, c

while acting in any other fiduciary capacity. Sue1

defaulters cannot have ihe benefit of the law at all
In the case of involuntary Bankrupts are inch

ded "persons, being merchants, or using the tra
of merchandise, all retailers of merchandise-- , and a

' - -

bankers, factors, brokers, underwriters, or niarir

insurers, owing drbts to the amount of nut It.

than ttvti thuumnd dullnrx" who ihull leave ti
tttitc with the intent to defraad their eredilurs,

shall take any other measures lo accomplish such
design.

So lhat all debtors can wduntur.'l'j take it

be ne lit ol" ihe net except delaultera and no one c

be iuvoluntariiy declaieJ a bankrupt unless il
pioved there is an intention to defraud, and in am

case it is confined to certain classes, who owe
certain amount of money, and the jietiiion must '

presented by one or nn.re ei editors, to whom

bni::.! t!:e sum of live hundred dollars.

Drr u iTi n. The New Vmk Journal of Co'
mrrce uf Saturday evening menti ins another i

stance of miserable breach of faith. That pa

say:
Il hascMiie out to-- d iy that Mr. Hedliild, eahi

of the Commercial Dank, recently reMgue I, is a d

lauller lo the amount of f 56,000. His securiti
are sa d to be good for the half of the sum.

No man would have hern less ausectej of tan
ing in such a position than Mr. It. He ia wa lea

another victim to dealing in stock.

We are auihorized to say lhat Messrs. E. R. P

die and Edwin Lord, President and Vice Preside
of ihe Morris Canal and Hanking Company, wc

removed fiom ofiice yeateiday by a vote of the Jo'
( UtrtCW!, Wtf jJ UiiJ-,lll- aud ,hat their a

verumont. will uoup.iv.i, n Jcie,m.ne.. nr neS,rg. ,u J(J ,,)0 lU(l0 of ,50 4jJ pe, w (. CKMtth, nm yrl hecn .rnmtX-.- V war D

'l""i I furnace dilto, 33 tons per week," i
T

;


